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4M THE BUILDER.
wbkb ease., jibe rebuild the parsonage-house,
be makes it larger and more expensive than is
consistent with the mere salue of the living.
This ma, appear improper, trom burthening so
poor an ineunibeni-n with the charge of keeping
up a house disproportionate to no poor a luring;
but as few curate, would take such a descrip-
lion )f preferment unless otherwise assisted in
fortune and income, it cannot properly be said
that such a house is & burthen, since such a
hung requires naturally such an augmenta.
tion.

Slate should be used for roil covering, an the
cheapest and lightest for general use; plain
tile, form a good covering, but their small size
and great thickoe requiting them to be laid
to a pitch or inclination much steeper titan
slating to be equally effective in krt1jln Out
wet, the rafters not only require to be longer
than if they were laid I,, a lower pitch, but on
that account require to he stronger, as well as
from the very great extra weight .'i the tile..
Plain-tiling s tern near as dear as slating, and
ahen the quantity is taken into account, us Iuich
is of necessity extra beyond that of slating
laid at a sufficient pitch, such tiling costs more
than good slating, and there is nearly atio'it
the caine extra crust for the timber 'irk under
plain-tiling, both irons es' i scantling and
length.

If circumstances should necessarily occasion
the hcae to be placed with a northern aspect,
some of the rooms should still open to the
soutb, as should, if p.s.ible, the principal stair-
case, so that the hi,use may have sonic supply
of warm r*s to counteract the cifect of cold.

(ireat care should be taken, that iii addition
to cheerle.,ness of aspect, the house should
not be open to eastern winds, ani wills kept
damp b south-western rains.

The nursery should be over the kitchen, so
that the noise which children may make, do not
to disturb the persons in the other lining-rooms,
and for tbt aImost constant firing of ueh
apartments, to keep the south-western nialling
as dry as possible, and to receire a constant
warmth by being ouer the kitchen.

As in general apartments iii plain i1u,ilri.
lateral forms, squares or parallelograms are
not oo1y most useful, and are bent suited for
the disposal of furniture, hut an, also cheapest
to build ; houses, consequently, f,,r the Incum-
bent.. of all ill.endowe! livings, will in general.
in order to suit their contracted mean,, and to
obtain the greatest accommodation for a giren
ootlav, be of plain uiiiadrilateral forms, so as
to be economically subdivided into the various
apartments without lois of space.

As a parsonage-house is atta,:hcui to the soil,
and i expected to endure though all oilier
houses in the neighbourhood fall to ruin, it
should. f.,r plan, consenierice, and economy,
be a model 1mm which the other inhabjtsot,
of the parish may copy with advantage.

Such parts of th pusninga as in not, for keep-
ing down the damp, require to be laid hollow
upon cros, wall., may be mile of tile., either
red, white, or of both those ci,lours intermixed
Rn mosaic, square tiles laid diagonally with
two colour..

It is desirable that onin a small front.
age shall be presented to the east and
south-weal, and hay-s injois s are proper in
such front., and on the nirtiern aide, airier
tbev catch the southern sun.

Ibere is no Impropriety in a water-closet or
a bath on the ground story being approaa-hed
from a dressiiig-riiom, sir,ve this arrangement
will affiird treat pro arc, but it would he a
greater adva'tsge if mdi water-closet or bath
hive also anther access by means of a lobby,
but ni water.cl,set for general access should

by any other apartment.
V. e recommee,d that ill the offices except

the stabling, us asluhiuuse, brew house, fruit.
room, and farm-building., shall be combined
under one roof, otheris 'c esen a large hous.
will loie its i inportance; (in this account also,
we dislike the principal Ii. ing.apartrnerits to
be contained within one regular fabric, a huil
the kitchen-office, ire placed in a r,iecn ir.
regular wing, which bring not picturesque,
seems patched upon the main fabric onic to
destroy its uriiforniitw. and make it appear
ug Is.

In the larger class of houses, if an thing m
the nature of a tower or turret be introduced,
we adsiac it iii he placed centncally with regard
to the plan, so as to form a symmetrical crown-
ing mass; w. are no lever, of the one.nided
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onde.cript bell-less campaniles, which bad
nd corrupt taste have lately brought into use

pretended Italian designs for dwelling-
oase.; we should neither like ourselves to
ay the wasteful expenditure to which these

idditions (generall us.less) lead, nor shouid
a-c be willing to incur (lie repute of pi-udicing
Lofty objects which spoil the aspect of a build.
ing, from destroying its ventral effect, its
Linifuriliitv, arid its psramudal picturesqueness
we think St. Paul's, the Parthenon, and henry
the Sen entii'a Chapel, would have alike been
rpoi'ed by irregularity; we believe that no
perfect building vu hid, is irregular, exists; arid
we believe further, that the irregularities of
rxisting bulldins lias-e arisen purely from ac-
L-ident, or frotit an iinwhotesoinetuens of mind
in their designers.

As it is by no means a besut for the princi.
psI entrance to a house to tue under the stairs,
from the confineil altitude at coming in to the
hiuuse, which pr,,duces a disagreeable uilipres-
lion, this shouli s-err rarely lie given into,
thuughi aotnetimes a plan, ,n other respects cx-
rellerit, may seem to sanu.-tiuun this inferiiirucy.

In all designs, care should be taken to avoid
the haul taste and was:t-ful expenditure o1 mask-
ing arid concealment ; no false gables which
chess a thin edge alien stewed sidewise, shiuld
on any account tue allowed, no blank windows
wiuiciu diminish the thicktiees of the walls, and
admit dartup, besides incurring extra expense
should be tolerated, but all decorations should
spring out of the actual construction and ar-
rangement of (lie building.

A larder should f,cce the north ; or, if its
aspect differ from that quarter, ii should rather
turn towards the east than the went, cold winds
being more favourable than warm western
rain, for the preservation of viands, In the
constructi,in of the gables, it a-ill tn general be
best to let the slating couer the brickwork or
masonry, instea 1 of carrying up the masonry
or brickwork higher thin the sla:ing. 'ibis
mode is economical, since it saves the expenso
of stone coping, while if the rafters are laid
horizontally, their ends may be brought out
and shaped ortiameritally without any casing
upon them. II gables be carried above Ibe
cosering, not only will there be the extra ex-
pense of additional walling and coping, but
also that of lead tiusbings, wttboiti wtiitI, iht,c
t. no certainty iii preventing the wet from
penetrating betuseen the roof and the gable.

It is one of the uffences of curved gables of
the so-named " Elizabethan " architecture,
that they cannot be conered by (lie roofing, a,
may those of pure pointed architecture, which,
being constructed on the principles of true
ta.te, has every art of its ornament emanating
from its necessary and phrliisophicl structure.

Houcs which are regular may, tieserthe-
less, have their four sides different, and be-
come the more interesting on that account,

If the roof be made to priiject far oner any
gable, it should he on the south-west side, in
ord,-r that the upper part the walls which,
ii. that aspect, are inuc-b subjected to the in.
fluence of the weather, may be protected from
the rain..

In general, f,ir the diffusion cii heat, the fire.
place is best placed on one of the longest aides
of a noon,, and lest lighted also on one of the
longest sides; and though not very often so
arranged, there is a cutscnit'uce in the win.
iluiwa being opposite the fire-places, for then
the a hole (amity circle, sitting round the fire,
may be ennbled to read with the light directly
un their books.

By placing the aspect of a house ,outh.ea,t,
trio tri,nta may receine the meridian sun, with-
out [teeming the south-west rain, while the
ouitb.west side may contain the kitchen arid
nursery, with their dr) ing chimneys.

lie kitchen-court should in general, when
no local ctrcunishances interfere, tie placed on
the west side of a house, so as to leave all the
other side, free front encumbrance, mad open
to general stew.

&'t. MKi"., (.ini InIIR.__ lbe cost of
thus church, descritis'd in full last week, in-
cludini uteruor fillings, gas, and fences, b*t
eXChii-.tue of architect's charge-n, was 3,1i7tL

e are anxious iii all cases, where see gin e the
size, nateriiila, and arrangenient of buildings,
In add their actual cost, such relative data
being necessarily valuable,

ART IN VENICE.

ArTliocox the attendance it this year's
scientific congress will he sery scanty, worthy
preparations have been made by priiate iridt.
nidual,. The inslallatiiun of the marble statue
if Marco l'ulo (the forerunner i,f Cuiluiribu.)

is first to be adverted to. It has be-eu cxc-
ciated by Luigi Founariand represents time
adventurous trar eller with a rudder in his hand,
his head covered with a ChInese cap. Mr For.
nan i, an artist, very much appreciated of late,
and hi Laacoon (an interpretation differetut
from the antique one), Iris lotus-gathering
Nyiiiph, I)avi,I and I huliah, ti-serve tIe
highest praise. l'he statue '1 Marc,i Pu,!o lii,
been made by order of the Common (ourucil
of Venmce.M. Zandam.'nighi also excels in
sculpture-art ; he is one of the ('snova schoi,l.

l"resco paInting baa made grand progri..
here of late, amongst whi I, the * null (it the
Church of Sta. Maria l'ormosm. painted by
l'aulett, desers-es tIme first place. Schlav,irmi
and Loreruzu are Furaised for the deputing of
luxuriant feminine beauty, aol the ail-kn,,a ru
antiquary, .M r. Sanquit cu,, has always si,me'
of their specimens at band. Lastly, the Ft i-nub
(iorernment, si-hose art-patronage is incon-
testable, bane cotnmissioned the paituter, ?.lr.
Serru,, to execute a copy (full size) oh the
Ascension of the 'irgiu, o Titian. l'l,:-'
svuurk, completed after )ears labour, vs ill grinsi
the art-exhibition, to take' place at tie presetut
congress.hho King of l'russia l.a. eommi'ei-
oned Mr. lierhart, front Erfurt, to uriaki-(in sits)
sketches if the finest scenery and build.
ings of Venice. Forty watrr-cu,lour akete-hues
have been thus obtimurd, mntiv of a nuivl
character, and will be reproduced at .'%luntchi
by eminent artists in cull,

An order lately receined by Mr. Kreute
(author i,f the sm-irk un the Cathedral of 'St.
Mark), from the Emperor of Russia, desernes
separate eotice. As II. M. intends to erect
structure, in Rmis,ia aiter Venu-tian patterns,
be hai commissioned Mr. K. to execute elena-
(ions and plans of ,fit'e iii the niost spleruuhiul
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enelian palaces of the rimndern schioot. Mr.
Kreuuz has added to this atuout loll working
drawings of ornamental and architectural tie.
tail, which will make this ciillectii,n utmost
available for it. puepose. Those c-tu,i'eii are
the two palaces of Ite-zzonigui and Pezaro, built
by Longbara, the Palace (ilinuani, by 'Sanitu-
chehi, and the I'ahazzt Corner and Gra*si.

TIlE 1'ATl OF ARCIIITECTURE IN
IRELAND.

I m nor last nutimber we stated that the Royal
InStitute of the Architects of Ire-Lanuil 1usd pie-
seated an address to the L,trd-Lteutenatit, and
we gave a poruon of his Excelle-nc 's ri-pin.
The following is that portion oh the aduires-, ti.
which our extract from the ansser applted ;

It cannot iue necessary to sug-st lii iruir
Excellency, thiat, artuongst all euiightened flu-
Itt,nç and particularly in England, the profs.s.
ston of architecture' has, at all periods, recciet-il
that encoutagement and protectuu'u a-hutch, iri,iii
the influence it exercises user the tiioral ansi
social interests of marmkir.il, it so justly merits,
intl its progres, baa, in consequence, ks-pt p.c
with the ujviinre,nent 01 art arid scieuici' ; liii

ts dinheartecutag to reflect, th,t, in this couui-
try, the science oh arciiltecture has not l,,uui
congenial encoursgememmr, and whilst the
efforts of its instructed professor, mice been
successfully directed to its derelopuietut, legi-
timate competition (that which can ahune s-lieu
gentu. and excellence) has been de,uied ti
Irishmen, and the taletit which should huant'
found due appreciation in the country that pri.
duced stud loitered it, huas been cbmps'llnd t'S
seek for its reward in other lands.

,%hav we hope tb-at your Excellency will husi
pleased to accept our nielcomne lit Ireland, litlil
our assurance of thiat perfect sincerity with
which it ii offered.'

The flutter is one of cuinsjde-ralulsi interest.
Ihe 1.eu,i,frr Erp,-i as baa a leadiiig at tide opitit
it, Iron. which se make the tollowing ex-
tracts :

I'o the uninitiatt-,i, the language of the al'
dress may possthly appear no requursi explaus-
tto ; hut to I hi, ac us- ho are cog n isa lit of the
mode in which tue claims of thts duatinguih.i 1
tody have been slighted and ulcer looked, and
the honour-, and emoluments for which they
should, at least, have been afforded the opprir.
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